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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Mr. T. W. Russell, M. P., the Liberal Unionist member
for South Tyrone, wviu withidicw hb suppuit humi the
Governrent on the announiLernent uf the proc.lamation of
thé' National League, hab 1is sued an addrcess, to bis consti-
tuents. He opposed, he explains, Mr. Parnells bill to
reduce the rents, bec.ause dte Guý exnmeat }aad proie..d
to, appoint a commission uf inquiry, and that since then
ihe report &f the commission had convinced Iiini of thie
necessity of a révision of rents. Tenants, hie adds, nmust
flot be compelled to pay impossible rc-nts, and the land-
lords must realiiie that a purchase sJieme will have to be
brought torward ta put an end to the ex'isting suspense.

Tie chivairous silence mainýgiited I>y Mr. Gladstone
under the taunts and insuits uf bis quundam colleagues,
lias only served ta nanufcst the wore i-unspicuiotsly lus
natural nobleness of chatacter. Close upon the lieds of
Pro1fessor Tyndafi s coarse t'rade against the aged states-
mnan canme another, and a sec.ond, attatk froni. tbe Duke
of Argyle, a former Liberal and t.olieigue- To this Mr.
Gladstone fias written a short reply. "-The Djuke of
Argyle," he says, -"is an oid friend, ivhbe attacks l',refe'
.bearing.silently. 1 do not excu.se tyranny, but I wish to

. -have the National League deait %vith legally and Pot, by
Île arbitrary decision of the Viceruy o.F.he S1 rtr
-for, Ireland." theSediar

Mr. Gladston7s, acceptance of the in. itation of Mr.
Sexton, M. P., Lord"Mayor elcct of Dubilin, to visit the
Irish capital oh the occ.asion of lits Instalatiun, empiîabizes
the affiliation of the English.Liberals v,tit tbe frishi Na-
tionalists. During tbe coming rec.css, about thirty Par.
nellites, it is understuod, %vill niake ~t stunspàng tout uf
Great Britain, enligitening dt English and Sc.otch
electors on the question ofr Hume Rule, ;wiile a dcicgation
of English members on the utheri hand villI go tu Ituland
to assure the Irish people of the continued sympathy and

support of the Liberal party. Thc presence of the Liberal
leader in Ireland at'suchi a time wviil mark, it may be said,
a distinct epocli in Britishi politics.

As a specimen of the entertaining drivel taiked by the
emnissaries of Protestant proselytizing soc ieties anent their
work in Rome, the report in the Alfail of Tucsday, of
the proccedings of tbe Ministerial Association of Montreal,
is fairly good. A Mr. VanMetre, wvbo, needless to say,
wvas soliciting aid, spoke strongly against the Churcli of
Rome, wve arc told. Ho spolie of the efforts of tihe Bible
Society to have Bibles pited; of lsow, in qne instance,
a building was sccured.withih the shadow of the Vatican,
and holw the Gospel wvas printed there amid.the hallelu-
jalIs of members of the Society, whicli were probably
hecard, by tIe Pope, %vlio wvas powerless to prevent them.
Wc wonder if the good Mr. VanMetre ever beard that
extraordinary story about a cock and a bull ?

Replying a fewv days ago to an address prescntcd to
hini by the people of Tipperary, Mgr. Persico, the Papal
envoy ta Ireland. as if to dissipate any doubts tbere might
be rensaining as ta the truc purpose of bis visit, assured
themn that his presence ansong.them wvas but an evidence
of the Holy Fathet's deep and affectionate interest in Ire.
land. The Pope,, le baid, loves Ireland, knows ber suf-
fer ngs, and feels tuet deepebt by mpathy with bier people.
Ile liad becn stnt tu tell themt of that Io% e and sympatby,
and fui tlîti tliat dt IIuly ratier inten "d tu do a great and
real guud foi Ireland. And whlen tIe Pope taises bis
'.oict, lit; added,.tlic putentâ. of tbe catth %%III libten relver-
ently, because it is a voicu neNtr lucard save in the cause
of truth, and tlIc intercsts of justice.

Ntvitlistanding tihe mcnacing presence of troops of
soldiers and dragoons, tIe proclaimcd meeting of the
National Leaýue at Ennis, Cotinty Clare, on Stinday Iast,
passcd off without disturbance, and without anything
transpining of a claracter to afford tise Goverriment any
justification for its action. FolloNving the course suggested
by tihe London .Daily .Vcwa and leading Liberals, tbe pro.
moiers of ic meeting were content to protcst by formally
assensbling, adopting tbeir resolutions, and on bcing called
tipon to do so, quietly dispersing. The assemblage nuns-
bered teis tlîousand, and was addressed by tîree of tIe
delegation of mnenibers of tihe House of Commons prescrit,
from theïr carnages. After speeches liad been delivered
by 'Messrs. Sullivan, Stanhope and O'Brien, a divisional
magistrate, heading- a troop of' liussars, rode up and
ordered tne meeting to disperse within five minutss. He
was lisanded by Mr. Stanhope, who, by the way, is an
English inember, a copy- of the resolutions adupted, >y tbe
meeting, and informed tbat tihe proceedings oftbe meeting
being ]cgal, if a cullision occurred bet,,%en the troops and
the people, lie, tIc magistrate, would be lield strictly ac-
countable. Th.e members withdrawing, the ..roivds quietly

diyerged, The resolutions prescnted the magîstrate, and
approýcd b> tise meeting, demanded Home Rule, declared
adheccc to, Mr. Parrucli, tbanked tie Liberal party,
dtenounccd land grabbin,., and pledged resittance tu thse
proclamation of tIe N ational League.


